
"TITE AliAG6OFF CAPE II ACE.

LAim fhom tniofiii
8t. Jous t, N. F., Aug. 7.

Tbo U. S. Mail steamship Arngo. C
from Havre nnd Southampton, !2rJth

ult., passed Cape Hace at 6 o'clock, on

Thursday ortcrnoon.
Haron Rothschild was sworn io s a mem-he- r

of the House of Commons, and took hit
scot nt the Monday moroing sitting, when be
voted for the flret time.

There had been on extraordinary discovory
of old coins in France.

The Kmporor Napoleon hnd mnde a splen-
did present to the Viceroy of Ireland.

There bud been ft meeting of Jews, in
of the passage of Ibe bill admit-

ting Jews to Parliament.
The Christians at Alexandria bad been

insulted and menaced by the MohoimneJans,
but the aggression wus iintnudiutcly pun
ished.

The trial of the Sulerno prisoners was
closed, and seven of them bad bcea condemued
to death, and several to twenty live years'
imprisonment in irons.

The Knnaua KleelUiu.
Leavikwobth, Aug. 4, via Dooxkviu.K'

Aue. 7. It is thought that the whole vote
of the territory, on the proposition of reject-

ing or accepting the Act of Congress, will of
reach 13,000 ; and llip opponents of the bill

proclaim a majority cf 2000. The complete
vote or Leavenworth county, and partial re-

turns from three other counties, fchow n ma-

jority of nearly 0000 votes against the bill. on

No ruturns have yet been received from the
Southern and Western counties.

Itllilrouil At'cliteul.
Tro't, Pa.. Aug. 7. A wood Iraia. on the

IVilliamsport ami iiluiira Kuilrond, run over
n little girl this morning, killing hrr instantly.

1 he mother oi me emu barely escaped t.

NOHl III JlULHLAMl COl VI V AOIUCILTL-RA- L

SOCIETY.
The society met at the Conrt Hoi.se, in Sun-bur-

August 2, 1858, President Win. C. Law-vo- n,

Esq., in the chair. On motion uf J. II. Keed
IS. 1). Ball was appointed Secretary pro tern.

The chairman mated the object of the meeting.
On motion of J. H. McCormiek, it was resol-

ved that a committee of seven ho appointed to
report officers for the ensuing; year. Whereupon
the Chair appointed J. H. McCormiek, Wm. II.
Kasc, Jacob Huusyker, Wm. F. Forrester, said
committee.

On motion of David Toggert, Esq., Milton
was selected as the place for holding the next
fair.

In the abaence of the committee to report offi-

cers, David Taggart, Esq., was called upon to
address the meeting. Mr. Taggart responded by
making same remarks with reference to the ac-

tion of the State Agricultural Society with regird
to life members.

The report of John Rough, Treasurer, was
rend by the Secretary , by which it appeared
there was a balance in his hands of !f8 07.

The President stated that the State appropria-
tion was not included in the report of the Trea-
surer ; that said appropriation was in bis hands,
which together with the balance in the Trea-
surer's hands, made the whole balance in favor
of the Society $213 l'J.

On motion of D. Taggart, Esq., D. L. Ireland,
Col. James Cameron, and Wm. C. Lawson, Esq.
were appointed delegates to leprcacnt this Socie-

ty at the next meeting of the Farmer's High
School.

The committee to select officers made the fol-

lowing report :

President ISAIAH B. DAVIS.
Vice Presidents Philip W. Hilgert, Esq.,

Chillisquaque; A. E. Kapp, Northumberland ;
George l'orreelcr, Upper Augusta; Hon. John
Montgomery, Lewis ; Joseph Nicely, Delaware;
Gen. Wm. H. Kate, Hush; William Follmer,
Turhut; Samuel T. Brown, Milton; Samuel
John, Shainokin ; Michael Treou, Washington ;

Fslix Maurer, Upper Mahonoy; Jacob linker,
Little Mahonoy ; Benjamin Hendricks, Sunbury.

Secretary S. D. Ball.
Corresponding Secretary Clement C. Straub.
Treasurer Major John It on ah.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
R. M. Frick, Chairman, Wm. Hood,
Peter Vorrln, D. L. Ireland,
William Hammer, Col. J. M. Huff,
C. P. Gearhart, Dr. Wm. McCleery,
Samuel Shannon, Gen. D. C. Watson,
Elijah Crawford, James Taggart,
Cel. Jus. Cameron, C. Kiddles.

On motion of John O. Keed, report adopted.
Adjuurued.

WM. C. LAWSON, Pres'L
a?. D. Dili, Secretary Protein.

A Sharper. On Monday of last week a
yoot'g mau, noil dressed and of genteel ap-
pearance, arrived at the Montour House
After looking round a few days, he hired a
span of grey horses and a buggy at II. C.
Cbristman'g Livery Stable, as be alledged to
go about six miles across the river, but as
be did not return that cveuing, Mr. Chris-
tian, becumo suspicious or the chap and start-
ed in pursuit about ten o'clock next day.
Jie found some trace of bim at Mt. Carmel,
since w hich nothing has been beard or him.
lie gave his name as Ulenson, from Massa-
chusetts. Id bis bundle lull ut the Montour
House, was found some old clothes, a number
of keys, and a pair of bogus whiskers. Aon-tju- r

American.

Coal Trade. The quantity seut by Rail-
road this week is 3ti,23 01! by Canal 45,-11- 4

00 for the week S!,3a7 01! tons.
The Canal beats the Uailroad badly this

week and contrary to expectation the sup-
ply has not diminished any from this regiou,
but on the coutrary it bag increased a little.
It is however less than for the correspon-
ding week last year. Miner's Journal.

Brcakkr Bnixiu We learn that the brea-
ker of Mr. C. H. jfysin, near Llewellyn, in this
county, was totally deatroyed b lire on 7'buraday
night. How the fire originated we have not
teu able to ascertain. Mining Kegisltr,

(J- - Cautiok. Several persoDS have bees)

going through the country obtaining subscri-

bers to Petersons' Counterfeit Detector, and
representing themselves as agents for the
same, l'etersoua have no authorized agents
at all anywhere obtaiuing subscribers for
them. The only sure way to obtain it rega
larly, is to remit one dollar per mail, enclosed
in letter to T. B. Peterson & Brothers, 306
Cheeout street, Philadelphia, and yen will

then receive the Detector punctually, on or
before the first day each and every month
Cor one year.

ty Scuctl sill Coctv PuUtics The
Democratic Convention of Schuylkill county
met at TottavUle on Monday the 2d iust., and
made the following nominations :

Congress, Joseph W. Cake, of Pottsville; en
ate, Michael Cochran, of Pottsville ; Assembly,

A. L. Gee, f Butler, Bernard Eiaenhulh, of
Union anJ John Horn, Jr., of Port Clinton ; Sue.
lift', Nicholas Seiuinger ; Commiaaioner, Jacob
Kline ; Director of Ibe Poor, John Meek ; Audi
tor, Francis Y small.

(3T Congbkbsiokal Cakpidatc Col. Eli
Shier and the Hon. Johu C. Kuukle decliue
feeing candidates for Congress.

' IV Sullivan county hss declared for tie
of Allison White for Congress

and Ceo. D Jacksoo for Assembly, ou the
.ill uf iLo Democracy,

THEA MERICAJNN
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II B. MANSER, Editor and Proprietor.
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To Advetkkr4 - Tlie circulation of the Sunbury
Amenenn among the different tuwne on tlie Snrnoehamia 11

notexeeeded ifeqiiulled by any paper paMialied in North tho
ern reitnsvlrnmn. oats

Democratic Str.is Nominations.
FOR jr'pCK OF TI1K PLFRKMII COURT, the

WM. A. Pom l:n, Philadelphia. I

rJlt CANAL COMMlFIONl'.n,
WISTt-t.- FRONT, Fojetle Counlj-- .

f"" """
The Post Master General has ordered the

name rf Hickory town Post Offise in this county) tbe

changed to Hickory Comers.

UF The Presbyterian Lecture Room in this
place, was forcibly entered during the lore part

lust week and the Sunday school scholar scon
tribul'on box robbed of fi or 7 dollars.

QT Shamokix Bank. At an election held
the 1 It h iust., a new board of Directors

was elected and Samiei. John, Esq., elected
Cashier. Mr. John is a man of means and
character.

UP The Democratic County Convention
will bo held at the Court House in this place
on Monday, the 30lh of August. The pri.
mary elections are to be held on the Satur
day previous.

Tbo opposition Convention will be held on
Monday the Cth of September next. The
pritenry elections to take place on Saturday
previous.

C3 Stephen A Douglas, has been invited
by the board of managers of the Pennsylvania
Stute Agricultural Society to deliver the
usual address at '.he forth-comin- g State Fair
nnd be has accepted tbe invitation. The
object we suppose, is to attract a crowd which
of course will pay.

THE DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS.

The address of the Democratic Standing Com
miltee, in another column, will be read with in
tercst. In addition to the strong reasons urged
they might have added, the attempt to get up a
bogus Contention in Schuylkill county, tlirougl
which a few reckless politicians in that county in
connection with some in this, eipect to force
Major Dewart on the people for Congress.

COL. roRStEV ts. MAJ. DEWART.
CoL. FnaET, in an article on Schuylkill

and Northumberland politics, predicts the with
drawal or defeat of Major Dewart, in the follow-- .

ing pithy paragraphs:
"The vote of Mr. Dewart, first for Lecompton.

and next for the English bribe, against his own
proclaimed convictions, and also against the wish.
es of bis constituents, have filled the district with
dissensions.

"Mr. Dewart will, of coarse go overboard, and,
if ho is not discarded, he wilt sink the ship of
which no lias been so wretched a pilot.

From the rumors we have heard, the preJic
tion of Col. Forney is likely to be verified much
sooner than he could have expected when he
wrote the above. A Mr. Hippie and a school
master of Schuylkill county, we understand were
here during the present week, as a committee, to
urge tbe Major to withdraw from the field his
course during the last session of Congress, ma'
king him obnoxious to the Free State and Tar
sentiment of the district.

The address to tho democracy of the county
which will be found in another column, signed by

a number of our soundest and most inlluenti
democrats, will doubtless do much to assist the
Sehuytkill Committee, who waited upon tbe M

jor, in accomplishing the object of their mission'

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Contrary to expectation, tbe Atlantic cable
which is to connect the shores of the old
world with the new, has been safely landed
on the American coast, and the communica-
tion complete from continent to continent.
Asa triumph of science and enterprise, this
event is more important than any that has
been chronicled for tbs last half century.
What may be its practical effect, however,
or what success may yet await the mainten-
ance of it, are problems for tbe future The
line will be under English direction entirely,
and within the absolute control of the British
government for both ends rest on British
soil. Whether the United Stales are to be
beneGted or otherwise, by tbe success of this
enterprise, is also a problem for tbe future
to solve. Our government will, no doubt, see
that another line, resting on our own soil
will be constructed.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
White Su.piirn Strings, Ya., 1

August 7th, IHjS. I
Uttil within a few years these celebrated

springs, Known over tbe whole fashionable
if Lot the civilized world, were accessible
only by the tedious and now almost exploded
system of staging, but thanks to that mag-

nificent improvement, tbe Virginia Central
railioad, exteudiug from Richmond west, this
place can now be reached by rail, excepting
thirty miles from Jackson's river to tbe
springs. Ou ednesduy, the 4th iust., I
left Sunbury in the early morning train of
the Northern Central road, aud was joined
by my travelling compauiooa, Mr. J. Sea- -

sholtx, below town, aud Wm. R. Waters, of
Pottsville, at llarribburg. At the latter
pluce Mr. II. Ettele was added to onr party
I need not say that the route is the most
expeditions and the most pleasant in the
Stute. The easy grades of the road and tbe
beautiful aceuery along the Susquehanna
excite the admiration of all who travel over
this line.

From JIarrisburg to Baltimore, where we

arrived at 1 o'clock, the roue is, perhaps,
somewhat more tedious, on account of tbe
numerous stopping places. I was pleased to
lee tbe cars well filled and that the traveling
portion of the community were speedily learn
ing to appreciate this as not only the shortest,
but the beat route between the north and the
south. After remaining several hours in the
tnouaniental city, whose interests are now to
closely connected with our own, we procured
through tickets to Slauulon, Virginia, 194

miles ficm L'liltioitie, for wbitb wa paid

or about 4J cents per mile, which is SO per
cent, more than Is charged in Pennsylvania.
At ft P. M. we loft Baltimore and proceeded
as fur as Washington that day, taking the
steamer next morning for Alexandria, 4 miles
op the Potomac. From tbis point a now

substantial road lias been constructed(
attending to Uordonsville, 88 miles, where it
intersects tbe great Virginia Central road,

miles from Richmond. The country be-

tween Alexandria and the Rappahannock, a
distance of SI miles, indicates anything but a

degree of cultivation. Tbe corn crop,
very few exceptions, is very thin and

engro. This, however, is tbo case nearly the
through western Virginia, on account of

drouth ; and what was new to me, Jhe
crop has been, in some places, entirely and

estroyed by rutt. At (Jordonsville we took

cars of the Virginia Central road, and ing
miles through a fin agricultural country

rought na to Charlottesville, a handsome

town, containing about 3,f00 inhabjants.
the

About ono mile west of the town is located
University of V irginia, established mainly

and
tbrongh the influence of Mr. Jcfletson, tbo

the
reat apostle of Democracy, who took great
nterest in this institution to tbe close of bis

the
ife. Could that eminent statesman rise from

in
the crave, and behold the perversion of those

principles he so dearly cherished, by some of

our leading politicians, who profess to be his

followers, he would not fail to rebuke tho
demagogucism by which men are raised to
posts of honor and profit, who, if tried with
tho test originated by him, namely. "Is he
honest, is ho capable!'' would sink so low

that tho hand of resurrection would never
is

reach them. The main building of the Uni-

versity is surmounted with a handsomo dome,
and the numerous other buildings for the
stuJcnts and others, surrounded with numer-

ous
to

shade trees, lends to it an air of coin Tort

and neatness most refreshing, especially du-

ring the heat of the summer solstice.

About a mile cact of Charlottsvillo there is an
eminence, of some two or three hundred feet
in height, rising almost like a dome, which
upon inquiry, was riointed out to ns, by a
lull, muscular geutleman, about CO years of
ago, plain and nnasenming in n:s inanuers
and dress, who hud taken bis seat noar us, us

"Monticello," the home of Jefferson, and
I

almost aa sacred in the eyes of Americans as
"Mount Vernon," the home of Washington.

n reply to our inquiry whether any of the
descendants of Jefferson wore now in posses-

sion, he replied that it was owned aud occu.

pied by au officer of the Navy, that Mr. Jef
ferson had speiit bis whole estate in tho
servico of bis country, and that his descend

ants were not able to purcliaso and occupy

the home of their immortal ancestor. He
then stated that he, himself, might have pur-

chased the property, which, with its fine
scenery and refreshing breezes was one or

the most delightful spots in Virginia, but
had not sufficient means to occupy it as lie
Bhould like, in entertaining the numerons vis-

itors attracted thither, and added that he
was Mr. Randolph, the eldest grandson nnd
executor of Mr. Jefferson. In passing an
old mill near the road, Mr. Randolph re-

marked, "There is the mill about which a
story had been got up, saying that after Mr.
Jefferson bad built it, he could not get the
water to it," which he stated was not correct,
as it bad been ruuning many years. I re-

marked that I was pleased to see tbe charac-
ter of Mr. Jefferson vindicated in regard to
his infidelity, by Mr. Raudall, in bis luto life

of Jefferson. He remarked that Mr. Ran-

dall's book delineated tbe character and life
of Mr. Jefferson more truly and correctly
than any other work published, and that Mr- -

Jefferson always had a deep veneration for
the christian religion, and manifested a great
regard for the principles it taoght.

About 20 miles west of Charlottesville we

found the speed of the cngiue wa9 growing
less acd less, on account of the ascending
grade, wbieh continued for ten or twelve
miles as wo neared tho approaches of the
famous Blue Ridge Tunnel. There are scv
oral small tunnels on each side, before the
large tunnel is reached, which perforates the
mouutain probably 400 or SOU feet below its
summit. The approaches to the tunnel ex
hibil a series of the heaviest embankmeuts
and deep cuts that I have ever seen. This
tunnel is over 4,000 feet long, and was only
fiuished about a year since, and was eight
years ia building. It was constructed by tbe
State of Virginia at an expense of, perhaps
a million and a half of dollars. The mono
tains here interlock each other in broken
order, and tbe scenery is bold and graud be
yond description. Rvfore the completion of
the tunnel the track was laid over the moon
tain, with grades of 300 feet to the mile.
Once through the uiouutain, yon enter into
western Virginia. A few miles west of the
tunnel brought us to Staunton, ono of the
oldest and largest of the towns in that part
of tho State. The popalatiun is about 3,500,
The town contains several handsome public
institutions the State Lunatic Asylum, and
the Asylum for the blind aud the deaf, but
shows no outward signs of prosperity. The
road is completed from Staunton, G3 miles
wes'. t" Jackson's river, a station almct iu
a wilderness From that point JO miles to
Covington, the western terminus, the rood is
not yet completed. Here, the passengers
for Covrnglon aud the springs, were trans-
ferred iuto fourteen stage coaches, with such
pile of baggage iu tho boot and on the top(
as would have shocked our forefathers with
their unpretending equipages and luggage.
But then tbe springs were visited principally
for health, now for recreation, fun, frolic, and
conquest, and tbe display of hoops and crino-
line. It took over an hour before the ladies
and baggage were stowed away. In the
coach in which I was seated, was a delicate
but sprightly youug married lady from tbe
south, with hor bubaud. She was tbe ouly
lady in the coach, and occupied tbe middle
scat in front of myself. Tbe space was small
and our nether limbs were necessarily inter
locked. She found it, as least, a "tight
place," for ber crinoline and hoops, and bad
do alternative but to raise them and place
them into my lap. Io doing to she laugh-
ingly apologised for thus enveloping me in
ber wardrobe. I assured berof course, that it
was no annoyance, whatever, to me, and hoped
ber position was rendered more comfortable.

Night bad already get in, and as we were
wiodiug our way along the narrows, the
heavens were suddenly overcast with dark
eloudi. The thunders is e&ocd throujh the

mountains, when suddenly a Dash and a crash
occurred at, almost, the same Instant, which
threw tbe horses suddenly back, and cam so
near turning the coach down the bank that
all sprung Instinctively to the upper side of

the coach. A large tree bad fallen from the
side of the mountain over tba road, about
ten feet In front of oar team, and barely mis-

sing the coach ahead of ours. Fortunately
bewe were near one of the few houses on the

road, and with an axe in tbe hands of Mr- -

Waters, onr party soon removed the main
andtrunk out of tbe road, while the drivers be-

hind thewere quietly waiting until we had opened
thetrack.

It was nearly 11 o'clock When we reached
Covington. We stopped at the stage house,

and
if we were rejoiced on arriving there we

terwere doubly so on our departure next morn
for the Springs. '

Covington is a place of abont 400 inhabl
tants, situatod on a handsome plateau among

mountains, twenty one miles from tbe
"White f ulphur Springs." The Covington

Ohio Railroad, which is an extension of
Virginia Central, passes close by the

butSprings and will extend about 120 miles to
Ohio river. Our party passed over the line

view of the letting at Covington on the 9th.
The work ou tbe line is of a stupendous char-

acter. There are five tunnels between Cov.
ington nnd the Springs, one of which is 3G00

feet long and will cost $000,000. One of the
bridges will be constructed on stone piers 1C0

feet high, with 20 feet of trestle work on top.

There is another 130 feet high and others of
less height. The character of the mountains

not unlike that between Sunbury and Potts-
ville, though tho ranges are more broken and
tba D,mi ami nnrrrpi AmonoT a.n,1 RinrA frA.

i.;i .-1- -- ...io. -- ;n . ...j 00 ..

the milo. The work is in charge of Mr.
Pisk. who has a 1.1,1, reflation as a civil en- -

gineer.
At Covington we met our friend T S

.'1 ',
Mackey, of Milton, as vigorous as a T VWa lmd nlan tba Tilpnanrn

in Mp K.nno. I)li Cnllina. and others,

looking out for jobs on the line. AVe arrived
at the White Sulphur Springs on Friday
evening, and remained there until Sunday
morning. Among other acquaintances there

met my old friend, James Worral, Esq.
whose social qualities are only equalled by
his abilities as an Engineer. His Grst ez

clamation on seeing me was, "Harry Masser
! You are the most ubiquitous man 1

ever saw, and turn up everywhere."
There were about 1,400 persons there, visi

ting the springs. It is located near the edge

of a largo area of level grouud, sufficient for
the building of a large town. The buildings
at the springs are mostly small cottages,
forming a kind of a hollow square, coveriog
about five acres. Iu the centre is the splen-

did oew hotel, 400 feet long, 100 feet wide,
and four stories, high. At one end is the
drawing-room- , 100 feet by SO. At the other
is the ball room, the same size. Tbe space
between is the dining-snloo- 100 feet wide
and 280 long. Tbe building was constructed
by contract, and erected aince the last sea1

sen, for 80,000. The spring is very strong,
and is walled np and floored around, and
covered with a roof and dome, supported by
columns. The waters are very highly im

pregnated with sulphur, the pebbles in the
stream being covered as with a coat of white
paint.

Every nit ht tho larca ball-roo- of the
hotel presents a scene of life and gaiety only
to be witnessed at such places. The southern
ladies are great on il.tnciog and waltzing.
bome of tnem were constaatly on the Boor,
and I noticed among tbem a number of the
small waists of olden times, rendered appa
rently smaller by the spreading of hoops and
crinoline, liut 1 meat close for waut of
room.

AN ADDRESS
TO THE DCMUCHAer UK NORTIIIMDCR

LA.1I1 (Ul'MTV.
Fixlow Citizens

The undersigned, mem
bers of tbe Standing Committee, appointed
by the Democratic County Convention, held
in Sunbury on tbe 16th of August, 185G
deem it their duty, under tbe authority then
vested in them, to address briefly tbe demo-
cracy of Northumberland County in regard
to the nomination of a candidate for Congress
and to take such steps as may be necessary
for the well-bein- of tbo party.

The democratic party of tbis Congrefsion
al district, composed of the counties of Nor
tbutnberluud aud Schuylkill, is, undeniably
io a deplorable state of disorganization, if not
badly demoralized ; so much so, indeed, that
defeat, at the coining election, is inevitable
ouless the musses of the party those who do
the work in all trying emergencies come to
the rescue, and set aside tbe camp-follower- s

who have been for years past, and are still
exerting a bad influence upon our organize.
lion.

It is onr duty, as representatives of the
party, to truce out the cause of this condition
of tbiogs, aud then, if it be possible, to sug.
geat such remedies as may be likely to extri
cate us from the difficulties we are laboring.
under,

Your committee think, after a hasty glanca
at the past, that the crisis upon us, as a pai
ty, is mainly attributable to the inordinate
ambition of a few bold designing men, whose
love of place aud power lead them to tbe
adoption of the most disreputable means io

carrying out their selfish schemes. A bare re.
furence to fuels will establish what we here al
lege.

Tba aspirant, in this county, Wm. L
Dewart for Congressional honors, has been
time and again, before the people frr office;
and whenever tbe delegates, before whom bis
name has leeo placed for consideration, have
deemed it nnadvisable to put bim in nomina
tion, be has invariably attempted to create
discord and dissension in our ranks. Without
taking notice of the pretensions he made in
this county for the State Legislature years
ago, and of bis obstinate persistence as a can
didata for Congress when tbis ceunty formed
part of tbe old 13th Congressional district,
. . I ... , .
mw u vwu k;uiil v, uiurai rui uueucce
against tbe barmony of tba party. Wben
Dauphin and Northumberland counties were
a Senatorial district, be was a candidate for
.1. o. o l i .i ,
ma Diaie c,ena.e, Droit, up tue conference
wnuoui a nomination, ana set nimseit up as a
volunteer canaioatt. Hit treachery to the
party, on tbis occasion, resulted ia the elec--

tiou of tbe oppositioo candidate, ..eitnikeA..
log the majerlty In lawftata against m

His conduct at tbe Congressional Conference
In this district, to 181)4, is still fresh in the
minds of tbe fie broke op that
conference without a nomination, after every
reasonable overture bad been made to com-

promise Bpoo a Dew man. He ran, It Will be
recollected, as a jrolunteor candidate, and
thereby cansed the election of Campbell, the
opposition candidate. He has thus, it wll'

seen, In his own person, several time!
brought upon the party disastrous defeats.

Hut this is not all. He, with his aiders
abettors, have so completely removed

old Democratic landmarks, and changed
delegate system of the county, as to pre-

vent a fair and honest expression of senti
ment; to smother the spirit of democracy,

disfranthise hundreds of democrats bet
than himself.

The appoiutment of the delegates from Ibe
different townships, by a few leaders in Son J,
bury, cannot be regarded in any other ligh1
than as a gross usurpation of power, a direct
reflection upon the ability of tho people lose
lect their own, nnd an insulting dictation,
which none but tytants eould assume non9

slaves submit to
The practical working of the system is

that a fuU ticket is made out by the wire-pu- l

lers at Sunbury ; the next step, one in oppo
sltion to every principle of democracy, is to
appoint for the people, instead of permitting
tbe peoplo select for themselves, delegates to
the democratic (?) Convention. These dele-

gates or agents, selected with a view to their
ability to carry out tbe object of their ap.

pointment, hold the elections, receive SUCh

rntoa an the
rf

think "riahl."a , reieCtinrr such as .

thev deem wrone. In further pursuance of
the appointment, the mere forms ofaconven- -

tion are gone through ; the commiMton is ex

cutcd' and lbe ceodidaates selected kor the

PeoPle- - hJ the Sunbary JuntS' Bre Prefeoted
to them as the regular democratic nominees.

Employing tbis cenvenient machinery to his

own porposes, conferees are readily made to
order, and gentlemen arealw.v,. selected who

will. new yield Mr. Dcwarfs pretensions,
aud will not be induced to vote, under any

circumstances, for any other candidate, taus
turning the conference into a mere exhibition
of the utter disregard with which one man
can treat the principles, the harmony, and
tho success of the democratic party when they
come in contact with the gratification of bis
own misdirected ambition.

In view of this position of affairs, knowing that

our brother democrats of Schuylkill county ex

pect us to bring forward (what it is equally our
interest to secure,) a candidate of unqueation
able soundness upon the Tariff question, and
believing; that they will not vote lor any but a

man ef experience and ability, we cannot, at tliia

late period in the campaign, see any better ccurae
to be pursued for the preservation of the harmony,
the success of the principles of the great demo
cratic party, and the advancement of tbe interests
of this diatrict, than to nominate three intelligent,
reliuble and firm tariff democrats, whj will be

ruled by no cabal, will be above the dictation of

anv clique, with no ulterior purposes to serve
and will agree to no measures but such as will

have a tendency Io secure the integrity and as

cendancy of the party. In tbia spirit, and actu
ated by these motives, we respectfully designate
James Vandyke, Esq., Northumberland, Gen.
I C. Horton, Point, and Wm.. XI. Rockefeller!

Sunbury, aa the Conferees from this County,
with power Io substitute, to meet the Conferees
selected by the regular Democratic Convention
of Schuylkill, held upon the Sd day of August,
inst.

FELIX MAURER.
NATHAN HRITTA1N,
J. C. HORTON,
II. M LAUGIILIN,
ANTHONY ARMSTRONG.
S. T. DROWN,
II. D. MASSER,
WILLIAM FAdELY,
R. W. ZARTMAN,
JONAS G1LCER.
JOHN IIETR1CII,
JOHN HAAS,
R. J. WILSON,

Standing Committee

We concur ia tbe above action of tbe Com
mittee :

WILLIAM DEARD,
E M A N V E L Z I M M E R M A N,
FETE It WEIKEL.
JACOB MOWERY,
C. K. WEIKEL,
J. II. ADAM,
DANIEL IIEIM.
JONATHAN SMITH,
WM. KEIIRES,
DANIEL E. KEIIRES,
WILLIAM HETRICH,
JEREMIAH I.ONGSDORF,
MAT1IIAS D. DOHNER,
SOLOMON MARTZ,
CHARLES W. SNYDER,
ELI AS EISEN HART,

Aad many others.

Comnuuttcatt

V lAV tl tOUUB V A W hUV HUU fcut?

foes of Leoomptonism in Schuylkill
and Northumberland Counties.
I hare been induced by those who wish me

success, to make tbia public announcement of
my intention to stand as a candidate for Con
gress. 1 do it reluctaatly, because 1 bare al
ways believed, that a post of so much respoosi
bility should seek the man, and not rict versa.
Jul so generally is this sound rule disregard

ed in modern times, that the man who ad
beres to it, is very apt to become tbe victim
of his own modesty.

1 put forth no claims to the nomination
but a life-lon- devotion to the principles you
entertaio. I have ever been in lavor oi main
taioiog inviolate 'the purity of the ballot
box," as the great bulwark of constitutional
liberty, the uncompromising advocate of
Protection to American Industry, and as bit
terly opposed to forcing by bribes and bayo
neta. a slave constitution upon a free people.
If these principles entitle me to vour support.
von will be safe in rendering it. Should 1
fca !ectl1 (hich.,i., I"'1 probable if you

""J"!?:"!: .i.T'.1 , !?tTOr.t0 $?Ah
i j mmiuuBMi, auii uui u aauauieu 01 tueir
i representative.

However if ia roor wisdom tod should
elect either of my amiabje competitors as

, ,un?.ri1 6."rr' 10 '0Koa8
I anomer uisimgnisneu patriot, l will ''thank

Ood lntt 8patU bl,h ,m one worthier
I so than 1." Asa patriot is one who is willing

10 ,e"T country (for a consideration) you
wi" b .oi nongh to acquit ma of arro- -

DC. 'f class myseir ia that cali-gory- .

DAVID TAGUAHT.
1 N'oitbuuiberland, Ang. 11,18. ta

tut a.,i.f
Register and HA'tmlvr,

Editor t

I have ! Ififrtfft.'! tK.t fr
Ma.

J. Tt. M AKKKIl la a eamllUI 1:t IU
of ItKU INTKII A S ! llM;OUIr-- .

ism
sore that all who am 'iint'l if,
will be Kla'l to hava an ip'rtrif t f M'e
bim along. Doctor Mr Is i,.( a D.crat of ynstorrlay, tinr Is he a di'.' rut
tlie ak of oflii , lie Is a 'ibr aril ir,!i.
trlona man, wnll eopuilritH wit.h Mi (,. V

spanks (icrmen and i'.nidisk sr.it hm nil O,
qualifications ncl)iry to frisk bim a p'pt
lar omenr.

In nur opinion h la Itm treat. iitt,l( mn
that has tieim named fur Urn i,ITi:. an 'I r,'i r,fi
can (lonbl that he la lh mn.t fl.sri(,K- -s j

uu i,rr rniinii Mir pi, inn-- r , n,i u,,,, n , ,
j

ilwiYl u iTiipuiar amnnir. nil cinRir ftvj . xo
who run pnopia gnrrnny. u la an impor-
tant 'jlJlcn and one that sliimlil lie filled ly an
individual in whom all would have confidence
and surh a one we have in tbe person of Dr.

1). Manser uf Hnnbtiry.
MANY OF SUA MOK IN'.

.!-- ! li n i . .. ,m

Tho Northern Central Eailway.
Arrirnl aiMrarfiir nf I'ararnrrr Tinina on nil aflM

Jat.T t.lh, lt.Vt, at PuMttta?, aa Mlnwa :

COINII Mil'Tll.
Tstia. For tlarnaaurg 4 Bulliaiore. Lravra!iiiil,urr.
Mini Train, .... 545 A.M.
Huff:ili At Nmjpra r.iptfpa, HON ' 80
Burden an4 raaaeugrr, j 11

COMINO NORTH.
TAiaa. Trim Rmiiilmra: & Hull , Arrira ai Smilmry.
Mall Tram. . 3 Ml P. M. j

llnrT.tlo ami Niiienra r.xprrn, . II 10
ilurJcll and Praaeiigrr, - . 3 111 A. M

OOINO NOKTII
TAi!i. For Williainaport A, Kliiurn , Leaves fanbury.
Mini Trnin. ' ut P'i.M'lliin'iilnaiHt Niiiftnra r.litrpri. .

!

llnrdeii and , - - . 6H0A.M
COMINO SOUTH ,

'

Tala From Klmira & WiUpmaiyt, AiriaalPunhury.
M"'1 Train, . 611A.M. j

H..IT..I,, -- ll( ln,iiTii I.xnreil. rid

Buuis and Ptistenger. . . iwp. ji

The Shamakin Valley nnd rllarlll Railroad
Poiaenpel train lenvea Hnubyir nt a 15 A M"

Arnvca at Punl.ury. 7.1a P. M

The Cost er.SEKDt.vo Mksauf.s. We are
frequently asked what the cost will be of scn- -
ding a message to Kngland by submarine
Telegraph. We have inquired and we Uarn

' Jf twenty-.ave- dollars to
send to Londan following nespatch :

I'bn best clothing io the Union is made at
the ltrown Stone Clothing Mall of lLickhill
& Wilson, Nos. C()3 and bO.". Chestnut street
above Sixth Philadelphia." This price may
seem high but it is really very cheap when
the value of the information is taken iuto
cocsideration. j

Otvaenaltil Hitler An eminent pliysician j

pronounces this medicine a specific for lys-peps-

in all its forms. When taken neenr- -

ding to directions, it gives immediate rcln
anu in mosi cases, euucia a iieriMuui-i- curu.

For sale by
A. W.Fisher nnd r riling & Grant, Sunbury
Hays A McCormiek, McKwcnsvilln,
Ir. It. II. McCay, Northumberland,
John F. Caslow, Milton.

If you have a sore or painful disease, co
and pet a bottle or DU ALL'S UAL- -

" A VII' nit nn irlll rinl rill.il no'
il i.I...,'.,.. n,i. I,.,. hn .,, i

'""V", '"".,Y -- -
CB5P, luu win ue su in lime iu vumr.

AoaxTS roa Un V ill's Gai.vic Oil Frilin A

Grunt, A.W.Fialier, Dr. II II. McCay, C. Wenk, II. U
Maize, llerustrrasei at null.

The Wondkrs or THK Aok. The steam
engine and the electric telegraph have ceas
ed to be the wonders of tbe age. l oung
American is vigorously pushini ahead io
every departaneul of science and art for the
amelioration or mankind Irom tlie tons anu
cares incident to life. Sewing by machinery
is tho most recent successful invention, as
well as the most important ono to etislavi--

womanhood. It enables ber to escapo the
drudgery of hand sewing, and gives her am
ple time to cultivate her own mind or those
of her children. Cut of all tbe machines
that have ever been invented, commend us to
those of O rover k Uakkr's, which are tbe
best in the market for family use.

Offices of exhibition and sale 4'J.) llroad- -

way, ISew xorlc ; 19 bummer street, lioston,
and 730 Chestnut, Philadelphia.

UoUmcay's Ointm'nt and Pills. Tha Au- -

racanian ludianB of Chili who permit no oth-
er European production to enter their terri-
tory, admit these medicines, aud use them
successfully for external diseases and all in
ternal maladies. J he most offensive ulcers,
disfiguring blotches, and tho worst cases of
hereditary scrotum, are permanently cured by
Holloway's Ointment ; and iodiiresiion. liver
complaints and irregularities of tho bowels
yield invariably to bis famous Fills. Be
careful not to be imposed upon oy a spurious
ariicio paimru upon you lor genmnu. The
latter are known by a Water mark in every
leal ol the booK oi directions accompanying
euch pot and box. This Water-mar- k consists
of tho words. ''Ifvllou-a- AVw York- - and
London." which ought to be seen in semi- -

transparent letters in tho paper. Hold it up
to the light.

0GL.lTtD UIITEItS.
Lttter from llrv C. IF. Venison.

Doston, June C, 1ST.4.
Genti.ehkx. Having suffered considers- -

bly from Dyspepsia, in consequence of close
confinement to my duties on ship-boar- ilu -

ring a recent voyace to and from the l'avifie
coast, 1 am induced by the advice of a friend
10 try a bottle or your Oxiger.ated Bitters.

1 must frankly say, that the effect thus far
has been highly favorable. Mrs. Deuison,
has also been au invalid from a Chronic I'li

arising from Dyspepsia, aad has eineri.
enced great relief from the use of the Ditters.
J reel a real pleasure in recommending them
to the public.

C. W. DEMKOV
bETn w. 1'owi.k i Co.. 138 Washington

Street, Doston, Proprietors, Sold by their
ageuts every where.

. .jaa,v aasaa. mmt a ajaaa.UJi, HAiJlLlJ S
ADVERTISEMENT- -

Mark the Hay and Dale
GllOVEH l II tKEITS

Cl'.I.F.DR ATI.D

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
405 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 CHKSNLT 8TRF.KT, PHILADELPHIA.

rP These Machine are now juatly admitted
to be the beat in uae for Family Hewing, a new
trona. and eluatie aiitrli. whik ,iii ..

even if eyery fourth stitch be cuL Circalars
sent on application by Utter.

Agents Wanted.

Wl,000 Ft KWAHU will pmu f, ,lly MedicmathalwiU exeel PHAIT BlTLHLH'a MALIC UILli.f lha following diaeaaea: Klieuinallani, Neuralgia,
PpiiMl Affection, Contracted Joima, lli.Jio Pama, I'u.ua
iu in Bide Huck, llea.talihe, T..luaehe, tSoaina,
I hniai, Cuts, Biuiaea, Uurna, and all diarsaea of Ilia aVia
Muacle and tlie (lunula. None leimina wilhoul Hie

Paavr llaicnaa aUaehd U eueh 1jiIiI
I ruieipal oeliea, 4 WaaliinaUMi atml, ilruokltn. Nework. Hold l.y

Albert W. Kiaher, Diufgiat, Market street, Sunbury,

C" Tbis Is to certify, that I have made
but one application of tbe Magic Oil on my
fingers, which have beeu drawn from contrac-
tion of tbe cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was ol seventeen mouths standing, and 1
now entirely cured. I cheerfully recommcud
it to all aQlietod likewise.

J. M. FIN imc-cuc-,

Ilarrisburg, 72 Locust street.
July 2 li67. ly.

)

M a r; r. T A O 13 s
tl )A-- h itT . hi tbe Rev. Dr. Mai- -

"M. Mf f J Wsi'.XT trl Mie M a.'''.', all f,f tK, ,'.
U K A T it

IW, pi,- -,
I I'M ! , M.HA.N A.rv r .tr y 1 m"-l- ! IS days.

f aU-- A V 71 . ft A It AH J.
if. tw wv. I.W..H

In t ,..y , a, J, j,,,,

;.,.,,,, r.. 0 .
I, VI if A I'f'i' Jtr

i'i",!1."""1'"' 1 , h l.'HI'll HEY

mi Jajrlr, alwul a,,.,.

Cellar lids."
PIin.ADEM'HrA MARKETS Aug. 12

IK.'iH. -- fin. it Wheat, sulra of fair and rioJKed at !$il20al25 per Imahel, and White from
I S.StoiH 43 per bushel. Itre is wanted at

eenla. Corn, tales of Y'ellow at 87 a 99
cents, and R7 a 90 cents from store. Oats are
scllinir at 43 rents per bushel fur Prnna.

BALTIMORE MARKKTfuL.W j(t.
fin! heat, there were sales of red at I lf.
120 ets. fur fnir to enutl Iota, and nhite t I Si .
ijci. wr 'air, ami Lisa 141 eta. for prime par.re, of ,,. ,,,, uf gmS s 3

n(1 of f"ir l'rim "'bite ai fM eta. HBaDI
I'hrra were nulrs of Vireinia Oata at na ..)
Pennsylvania ila at 43a1S cts. There we:e
somo Pennsylvania Ke offered and aold at 7S
cts. Marylund Rye at 6" rts. per bushel.

SUNBTJItY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, SI 40al nO Butter, f 14
live, 90 Hce. 10

75 Tallow, ... 12
57 Lard, ... 2
C2 Pork, .... g
75 llertwai, . 14

Corn,
Oata, .
II ui'kwlteat.
Potatoes,

New Advertisements.

Senator.
We are authorised to st.ila that II TV FIV

OXF,I will be a candidate fr the Sen
lite ; tiljrct to the Di morritic Rulea.

SOLOMON B. BAYER.
ATTORNE-- y A.T LAW,

Office in Market stin t. oo iwite Weacr's II .,'
Hl'Klll'KV, PA.

Colli rtioiia attcmli il tn in l sr.
ailjuiiiins Counties. U acquainted with tk
gerinan language.

riari.uisar. :

H. J. Wokrrton, Fin, , Fun'rurv, Pa,
Ceo. K. Miller, Km , Lewialmrc:'. Pa.
.1. II. Ziegenf.is, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ilenj.iiiiiii Kainrrer, "
Sunbury, i4 iic. tl. IS'iS 1v.

STRAY COW.
E to the s'lbarriber in CoalCAM rouiily. on tlie 31 t nl'..

a r.y mul.y c.w, re,l and white, a nhi'e fi--

.and had a bell on 7"ic on ner is requr:ej to
come l.irwaril tirov nrnii.,.v .... ..I....... ...a

',.!, i,. ........ - ! . . ',, ,
-- "". .'..' a.ie i.i .e ui.po.e.1 c::

according to law.
JONATHAN HOOYEK.

Shamnkin, Auj. 14, IK'S. 2m

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
"OL'IISrAN T to an order of lie Orjiliana' Court
A of Northiirnl arland county will bo exj.ojl
to public aa'eat the houne ol 11. H. Waiver, in l',.e
town ofTrcvnrlon. on SATL'U l A Y the 4:h dav
nlSkSi'TEMUKK.neit, the following i!ecri:.e l
real eatate to wit : Two certain b"a
or pieces of of ground, aitu.ite in the town of
Trevorton in aaid rounly of Northumberland,
ln'ii.e, numbered in the general plan of aaij th-

orough, Noa. 3 and 4 ih binak 132; whe-en- it
vectt'd a two atnry frrnne liouae, Iving bounded
aoulh by a atrtet, nortli In an alley, south e.t
by the olj H ranch KaII J triad and went l.y 1)1 uf
Itenjimiii Pakon, occupied hv the Trevorton
Company. Lata the eatate of John Craefl', dee'd.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. ofaaid die
when tlia teeina will be made known bv

II ECU EN KLINE, AJra'r.
Itr onlar of the Court i
C. II, fl.'RKl.. Clk. O r.

fuaburv, August 7, )

farmers attention:;:
The best article in the world for raising

WHEAT
IS LELNAF'S l PEIt PI105P1IATE OF
LIME, at $10 per Ion, or els., a lb., by t'le
birrcl.

Analysed anal reenninicn-lc- for the Wheat
and (train Crops, by
Profeaaor C1IAS.T. JACKSON, Chemist of ll.a
United States Patent Olhi e. Washington, I). '.

It nil! repay the outlay to to 100 percent,
and will not burn the seed by coming in contact
aa tiuauo does.

Tav Ia Pnnvi Ir.
U A. I.EIN AI", Proprietor,

I
, No. II Somh PUONT S:ret,

j Philadelphia city, Ps.

j Or of my A gents, throughout th Country
Analyaia inn be seen at my Oilier. Cash

j Mailed with the order, wi.l receive prompt alien-- .

tion.
A liberal discoant Io Storekeepers who buy to

sell again.
Pamphlets, ran be hsd at my Ofiice.
August 7, IS5S. 3n ti.A. I..

A. H. C. BitOCUEN,
22 Clif Street, Xtu-Yor-

MASlTAert RFR OF

C I. A S .1 8YRIM (i B N. HO.MtKPATHIC
VIALS OKA Ul'ATBD MEAM'KKs,

NLKSINU BOTTLES, ETC.
Clias Ware for Cheniiits, Drugciats, Perfumers,
Photngrapbers, etc. A lili-ra- l made to

' the trade. Orders from Country Druggists and
' Dealer solicited. Price LiaU soul on applies-- j

tion.
Augut7, 1S"8. 3m

oiais ui iuo jauft ui flyiwuiuuvw- -
August 5, 1858.

LIABILITIES.
Capital St.iek tosoooue
Notea ia eueulalloa, IJI.W 4'
Profit and L"aa. .... 6.017 10

Divldeaila unpaiJ, .... 1,00170

Diaeoaiita, litlereat and t'.icliartga, 4.97 b4

Due other Bauka, .... 4.TI5 00

" Danoaitora, - SLI10 4

i:j6 rcn

AET.
Bills Diaennlad A aill.D5 '9
Pennavlvaiiia ?lala lnn . 31,719 li
Bank of Noiibomberlaud 9ioc, - . 4, 60

Other StiHka, . . I.SJH 00

Real Eauie M
Proteet ... 316 M

Currant eifienaa. I.O.0 7I

l)u liy mfaer llauka. - '".111?!
Nolea of ulhw Uaaki, K.ni"
8iai-- iu Vaulia, .... I'l.DTO

X 10,714 tl
I Certify that ih above eihil.il f Ilia affaiia "f tin

Bank of Noilliumberland ia jual and true to ilia beat of aiy
knowledge and belief.

J R PRIESTLEY, Caalner.
ft waru and auliaerilied befora aa.

(fi(neii) JOHN CAKE J P- -

Aiifiiat S, USe)

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.'

1I1E suUrribcr offera himself to tha electorsT of Northumberland County, as an Idepan- -

dcut Candidate for the olfice of
COUNTY COMMUsSIpNElV

A nd proniiae-a- , if alerted to fxliill the dutir of
said eince faithfully aad impartially,

JOiiEPIt YANK inc.
Toint townakip, Jubj Ui.


